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A REMINDER ON WATER BILLS

After the 16th of e*cb month a 
10 percent penalty will be added to 
the current water and newer service 
bill It !■ very necessary for these 
bills to be paid promptly In order 
for the Water Department to meet 
the heavy obligation of repairs and 
making ready for the Water and 
Sewer Improvement program.

MOODY EVERETT, < Ity Heet’y 
— O —

I \nlK8 DAY ON WEBNKMDAYM 
AT t ITY POOL

— o —
Beginning Wednesday June 28th 

from 10 to 11:30 a. m. each Wednes 
day morning of each week wilt be 
1.AD1ES DAY at the O'Donnell 
Swimming I’ool, according to Neal 
Shaw, manager.

Starting Monday, July 3rd Swim
ming lessons will be given in th .» 
mornings Ages are 12 and up. In 
tiuire at pool for the hours. Kee Is 
$10 for 10 lessons.

Mrs. O. S. Hester of Ballinger is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs L E Me
Mlllan. Sr. __

c a r d ^o ^Tt h a n k s
— o —

We wish to thank all our friends 
for their flowers, cards and visits 
during my stay in the hospital.

K. Forte and wife

Have psktttrsgK for four rows 
K Forte. 4 m. K„ a in. IV. and I -a 
ni. H. o f O'Donnell Itp

Mr and Mrs. Herman Lawhon and 
Franklin Faker were in Okla. City 
over holidays for the car races 
there.

Gregg 8umrow of Ft. Worth spent 
last week with his grandparents, 
the D E Sumrows.

Mr and Mrs. D K Sumrow are 
spending this week In Mule-hoe 
with Mr and Mrs. Don Sumrow and 
family.

The District MYF. of which O’ 
Donnell la a member, will be at 
Tahoka City Park Saturday after- 
noou at 5. Picnic lunch will he tak
en for the meal.

Mrs Klla McLaurin of Odessa 
visited in the home of Mrs Heat 
rice McLaurin and Fran the past 
meek. Also her son and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny McLaurin and son 
of l.ubbock spent the week end here

The Stinson family of Big Spring 
visited their parents. Mr and Mrs 
Elmer Wright Friday.

Mr and Mrs John Tidwell and 
Mr and Mrs. Alton Newby visited 
the Tidwell's daughter. Mrs Gaylot 
who is III at her home In Seagrares. 

—O—
Donna Kay Swanson of Tarazon 

visited Mra. Fanny Farmer last 
week.

— O—
Mrs. Pat Patterson and family 

visited her slater Mr and Mrs l.loyd 
Williams at Muleshoe over the week 
end,

*—o —*
Mr and Mrs Elbert Morgan re 

turned from a month's visit with a 
ton. Mr and Mrs. Jack Morgan and 
family In Payettesville. N. C.

Jeanette Romine is visiting In 
liutdoso with cousins. Lvn Medlit 
and Cliff and Jerry Wat ley.

Bro. Dale, pastor of the Baptist 
Church, said the summer revival 
would begin July 30tb and close on 
Aug Sth Rev. Jack Pearce, pastor 
of Baptist Church at Dalhart will 
be the evangelist and L. D. Casey 
of here will lead the singing.

A. P. C. Tablet«, reg. Mill now 
2 for HWr at l,ott ITiarnitu y

Low Priced, Quality Printing At Index Office
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The Primary Choir of the Baptist 
Church celebrated the Oh of July 
early by parading thru town with 
their red. white and blue hats. U P 
flags and music for marching mad> 
with their rhythm Instruments. The 
parade ended In the back yard of 
the V. B. Hohn home where refresh
ments were served to the patriotir 
group. Mrs Kenneth Pearson Is th< 
leader for the group and Miss Jan 
Hardberger Is the pianist. Gay Lynn 
Harris served as pianist Monday in 
Jan's absence. Theme for Ihe month 
of July- will be patriotism.

A NICE OOl'SlN°TO HAVE

Corky Ogden and Vernon Creigh
ton showed the Grand Champion 
■talllon at Stamford Quarter Hors* 
show and recently the reserve 
champion at Winters. The horse 
with such winning ways Is named 
"Couain Clegg". Dr Noble Kumbc 
of here is associated witn Mr. Ogden 
in the horse farm.

39th year, No. 44
TO ATTEND HAND SCHOOL —

Abilene — Five students front 
O'Donnell have been accepted for 
the 1961 summer band and twirl
ing school at Mc.Murry College. July 
16 to 29th. Enrollment is continu
ing and the final count should run 
between 30U and 4U0 students. 
Students from O'Donnell who have 
been accepted so far im lude Joletini 
Uolch. Katie Garrett, Sherry Hays 
Carolyn Reed and Sandra Moore.

------------O l  M l---------
Mil. SHEitltll.L TO WED

— O
Mr. and Mrs. B A Mitchell, 501 

W. 7th St of Post, announce the 
approaching marriage of their dau
ghter. Sylvia Elaine to Gerry Ken 
Sherrill, son of Mr and Mrs. Gus 
Sherrill of Draw and grandson ol 
Mr and Mrs. W J Shook of here. 
The wedding will he in the Calvary 
Baptist Church of Post, Friday, July 
14th at 8:30 p. m.

Elaine was an honor student of 
the 1961 graduation cla-s of the 
Post High School Gerry graduated 
from the O'Donnell High School In 
1955. He served four years in the 
Air Force. After the wedding trlr 
the couple will be at home in Lub
bock where Gerry Is employed

Rexall Aerosol Toothpaste reg 
WSe 2 for II  lit Lott IMiartuary

MISS DAVIS MARRIES 
AT LAMESA

Karen Elaine Davis and Robert 
Kenneth Crouch pledged wedding 
vows In a candlelight ceremony at 
8 p. m. Saturday in the First Pres
byterian Church. Rev. Walter Horn 
read the double ring cremony.

Parents of the couple are ar and 
Mrs. Dean Davis of O'Donnell und 
Mr and Mrs. II R Crouch of Lamesa

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a full length gown 
ot Chantilly lace over taffeta. Ruf
fles of lace and tulle trimmed the 
bouffant skirt which formed a short 
train of laee edged with a ruffle of 
tulle A small tiara of seed pearls 
and rhinestones held the fingertii 
veil. The bride carried a bouquet of 
shasta daisies Jo Ruth Porter ol 
Center was maid of honor. Other 
attendants of bride were Mrs. Ger
ald Davis of Lamesa, sister in law 
of the bride, and Connie Davis, sis
ter of the bride. Fred Crouch, bro
ther of the groom, served as best 
man. I'shers were Bruce Ashton of 
Lamesa and Jimmy Garrett of O' 
Donnell Larry Dean Davis, brother 
of the bride, was ring hearer and 
Brenda Crouch, sister of the groom, 
was the candlelighter. Wedding 
music was furnished by Mrs. Matt 
McCall, organist and Mrs. D B. 
Black, soloist.

After a wedding trip to Carls
bad. . M. the couple will live at 412 
N. Ave. L in l.amt-sa. Both are grad
uates of Lamesa High School. Th* 
bridegroom plans to attend West 
Texas State College in the fall.

A reception was given in the 
parlor of the church

— nllo-------
MOTHER OF FEIJX JONES DIES

Mrs. Addle i^ Jon es 82. mother 
of Felix Jones of here, died Monday 
June 26th at her home in Sweet 
watar Mr« Jones lived in this area 
from 1924 to 1932. She was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ Fun
eral services were Tuesday in thr 
Roscoe Church of Christ.

Survivors incluoe five other sons 
Ernie of Vallejo, Calif.. J D of Ros
coe. Bert of Kermit. C E of Sweet
water and J E of Marion, five dau
ghters, Mrs. Ethel McNeill and Pear' 
Thomas of Sweetwater. Mrs. A F 
New-son of Luna. N M.. Mrs. C D 
McDaniel of Hawley and Mrs. H B 
McFaUl of Roscoe.as well as 44 
grandchildren and 74 great grand 
children Mrs Jones was proceeded 
in death by two sons and her hus 
band. W C Jones.

— o —
Mr and Mrs. O L McClendon at

tended the funeral of Mr. McClen 
don's brother. Ira McClendon at 
Greenville Also attending were Mrs 
Laverne Carter and daughter ot 
Carlsbad and Wendell McClendon 
of Pecos and Mrs. Minnie Jackson 
his aunt of Lamesa. Ira lived in O 
Donnell at one time.

O'DONNELL. LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS, Wad. July 5, 1961 S2 And $2.50 Per Year
HOI'HTON PASTOR TO ADDRESS 
I1AITIST MEN

Dr. K. Owen White, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Houston, and 
Chairman of the Executive Board of 
tile Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, will address an expected 
15nu Baptist men Irom the churches 
of District 9 of the State Convent
ion Friday. July 7th at the annual 
Brotherhood Camp at Plains Bap
tist Assembly In Blanco Canyon 
south of Floydada. Dr. White !■ 
considered one of the leading 
preachers of the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

Local Baptist men, led by theii 
president. Harold Mires, are ex 
peeled to be well represented at the 
camp.

City Improvements Start
Water To Be Here 
Next Month

CITIZENS OF T O M O R R O W

— O—
m a n y  \w a r d s  GIVEN a t  
c o i HT OF HONOR

A good attendance last Friday 
nlte greeted the Cub and Bov Scout 
Court of Honor of Lynn co. held at 
the Community House. Awards it 
eluded the following Cub awards —

Pack 782 — Bobcat. Cliff Garin 
er, Wolf. Barry Jaque-s, Terry 
Ayer. Bear, Max Bartley, Tim Wal
ker, Lion. Robert Farris, Webelos 
Tenderfoot, John Owens, Arrow 
nolnt. John A.ver, Billy Birdwell 
Dean Akin.

Scouting awards were as follow: 
for Troop 78» —

Tenderfoot —  Danny Brewer 
Eddie Joe Moore. Jimmy Carroll 
Todd. Wayne Alan Clayton and 
Richard Mansell. Second class 
Troop 721, Greg Reed and Joe 
Jaquess. First Class, Troop 789 
Ronnie Simmons. Star. Troop 789 
Charlie Shaw and Louis Birdwell 

Merit Badges. Ronnie Simmons 
Charlie Shaw. Jack Jaquess. Louis 
Birdwell. P O Kenley. and Jae! 
Jaquess received the Bronze Palm

I Iris tall Tablets reg. $2.98 now 91 
nt O'Donnell Bargain Store

Plans are being made this week 
for the laying of the two miles of 
8 inch water line from the Arol 
Moore farm eaat of here into town.

Panhannle Construction Co ot 
Lubbock is the prime contractor 
About $75.400 will be spent in —

Three pumps at the water field
Construction of a 200,000 gal 

concrete above ground storage and 
age will give the town a total of -1"0 
with the present 100.000 gal stor- 
000 gal. storage

Two miles of 8 in. John Mansfield 
concrete pipe

New booster pump and building 
to house it.

New- automatic chlorinator.
Water is expected to be flowing 

into the city's water mains by the 
middle of next month. Fortunately 
for water consumption, the weathet 
has been rather cool and wet to 
date this summer. The present im
provement iB expected to supply the 
needs of the town until about 1966 
when the Canadian River watei
may be here.

—  oOo-------
Town Has New Deputy

Earl Calhoun of Lamesa has been 
named the new deputy sheriff of O' 
Donnell by Sheriff Booger Red-
wine of Tahoka Earl was a candid
ate for sheriff of Dawson Co. a few 
years back. At the time o f his mov
ing here he was in the feed business 
in Lamesa He has a number of 
years experience as a peace officer. 
Former deputy Frank Lindsey and 
wife moved to Monahans last week

Belenda Gayle Green of Carlsbad 
N. M. visited her grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. O I. McClendon last week

— YOt'NG FARMERS Tit MEET

Thursday nite at 8 p. m. the 
July meeting of the O'Donnell 
Young Farmers will be held in the 
Ag Building, according to Mr 
Vinter of that group. Topic will be 
.‘Flame Cultivation" and new and 
fast developing agricultural pract 
ice.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Finley and 
family of Farmington. N M visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. S L Walt
ers last week.

— O—
Mrand Mrs. Bob Davis of Ol- 

ney visited his brother, Mr and Mrs 
B L Davis.

Mr and Mrs S. L. Walters attend 
ed the w-iHlding of a grandson. Bill 
Means at Brownwood Sunday.

Mrs. W D Stubblefield has had ae 
guests Mr and Mrs. Sam Stubble 
field and family of Hibbs, N M. Her 
grandson. Bill, remained with hei 
for a longer vacation.

____________ J H M H I  v ^  ~
Children o f Mr and Mrs. T J Coombs of (inland, son of Mr and Ml*. 

Wesley Barrera —

KING 'S
July Clearance SALK

★  SALE STARTS THURSDAY JULY 13th 

KING S DEPARTMENT STORE

Tahoka

Mr and Mrs. Rex Stokes and son 
Bill of Abilene are visiting relativ
es here this week. This is also a 
business trip for Rex who is employ 
ed by the K E Janes Gravel Co.

Mr and Mrs. J P Hale spent Sun
day with Mrs. Noel Boothe, het 
sons and families Sunday in La
mesa.

Mrs. Raymond Rallew spent the 
week end in Ft Worth with her 
son. Bud and family. Her grandson. 
Mike, returned to his home with her 
after a week's visit.

Mr and Mrs. 1,°E. Brownin'.' and 
Mrs Holland Simpson went to 
Anton Sunday afternoon to attend 
Sacred Harp Singing. This sing
ing is an annual affair held In dif
ferent towns each year. Those at
tending are invited to bring a bask
et lunch at noon, then the singing 
is held In the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Glidewell enjoy
ed having their son. Bob and fam
ily of Hooker. Okla for the week 
end Mrs. Glidewell returned to 
Hooker with them to visit the son 
and other relatives

O'Donnell welcomes the H D 
I^isberson family who have moved 
to 700 Fifth St. the past week.

Veiv Fin1 Trurk Is (In Order
—o —

The City of O'Donnell let the 
contract for a new Chevrolet fire 
truck to lie equipped with Howe 
fire fighting equipment to be del
ivered in about 90 days. The new 
fire truck will he equipped accord
ing to slate specifications and will 
loser the city fire insurance. Taking 
into accound new huse. etc th** total 
expenditure wi.l |>e roughly $15.00* 
Fire truck equivment will be in
stalled on the truck at Anderson. 
Indiana, und then sent to Lubbock 
where it will be given a four day 
state test for performance. The 
truck will lie equipped with a 50n 
gal. per minute pump, will carry 500 
gal. of water, and a so  will have 
"wet" water ( a chemical t and foam 
used in special kinds of fires as cot
ton, oil. and gasoline fires. City of
ficials plan to have the new fire 
truck on duty by Oct. 1st F. M. 
Jones is the long time fire chief.

lin t Alcohol 15c at O'Dm m U 
Bargain Store, located next door N 
of Index office

See H. and 8. Auto and H o -
Supply for nil your supplies, repair» 
and parts ou «ar conditioner* 5*24

it  Plains News
By Mr*. Jim Mack Burkett

26 little hoys and girls attended a 
birthday party honoring Dougla* 
Isaacs last Saturday morning in the 
home of his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Leonard Isaacs. Doug's birthday 
cake was decorated with a western 
boot, a miniature covered wagon 
miniature cowboys and five candles 
Cake and punch was served to 49 
children and mothers.

---I I-
Guests In the Dan Turner home 

last week were Mrs. Turner's sister. 
Mr and Mrs. L R Mitchell and 
children of Corpus Chrlstl.

Mr and Mrs. Butch Scott and 
children of Lamesa spent Sunda> 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. E S 
Kingston

Mr and Mrs. Marx Edwards and 
children and Mrs, Mitchell Edwards, 
all of Houston and Mr and Mrs Me 
Michael of Big Spring were guests in 
the J M Turner home last week

Jo Ann Martin sjent Sunday with 
Kathy I'mphress.

Mr and Mrs. Dee Burrus visited 
Decantur Burrus at Littlefield last 
Sunday afternoon

Among the new families of out 
community are Mr and Mrs. Wallet 
Teeter. Mr and Mrs. Wilson Walk
er and Mr and Mrs. J D Creighton 
We welcome them most heartily.

Mr and Mrs. H D Williams were 
in Lublmck Sunday to visit Mr 
Williams grandmother, Mrs. Grace 
Judd of Waco.

Tommy Hancock and Joe Coolej 
are leaving next Monday on a trip 
won by Tommy on having the Res
erve Champion Cbesterwhite bog 
at Lamesa's Stock Show. They will 
visit interesting points in New Mex
ico. The Co-op Ass'n of Lamesa if 
sponsoring the trip. Mr. Holmes, the 
Co Agent, will also go.

Randy Hensley and Frank and 
Felina Farmer attended vacation 
Bible School at Draw Methodist 
Church last week.

Guests in the H. B. Davis home 
over the week end were Mr and 
Mrs. Robert Davis of Olney, Mr and 
Mrs. Roland Keener and boys of 
Welch and Mr and Mrs. S E Davis 
and son of Acuff.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Burkett were 
pleasantly surprised last Friday nft- 
ernoon with a visit from Mrs. Bur
kett's sister. Mrs. Birdie McBrayer 
of Welch.

The A D Williams had its family 
reunion July 4th at Lubbock Park. 
The Harlin Williams family attend
ed.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Nunnally 
and Mr and Mrs. C C Nunnally at
tended a family reunion at Rising 
Star last month.

Mrs. W. L. Ramsey and Mr and 
Mrs. Lloyd Ramsey visited Rusty 
Ramsey stationed at Camp Hood 
last week

The Gordan Cass family of Slat
on visited in the Walter Teeter 
home Sunday.

Larry Doyle. Jerry Staggs and
Steve Stephens attended the drag 
races in Abilene Sunday Jerry won 
a trophy in his class.

Recent guests in the John Steph
ens home were Mr and Mrs. J H Me 
Dowell of Midland.

Mr and Mrs. James Rickaway and 
Diane and Darrell and Tommie Ruth 
Biffery of Houston were guests In 
Bill Stephens home last week.

Friends from here drove to Lub
bock last Friday to give a belated 
farewell party to Mr and Mrs. Dick 
Simpson These long time residents 
of here recently moved to Lubbock 
Mr. Simpson had lived here since 
1908 and Mrs. Simpson, the formei 
Miss Leona Berry, was born here 
The Berry Flat community received 
Its name from the Berry family

John Turner of Hamlin visited in 
• he home of his daughter Mr and

!rs. Harold Ludecke during rod*-*: 
weak. Another recent gueet was her 
sister, Mrs. Joel Sissom of Anlmos 
N M.

Cemetery Barbecue Set 
Far Saturday Nite

-—o —
The O'Donnell Cemetery Associat 

ion will give a chicken barbecue sup 
per Saturday afternoon July 9th iu 
the school cafeteria. Serving time 
will he from 5 to I p m Plate» 
will be $1.25 each.

You may pick up plates if you 
like. Why not plan a ba< k yard 
party?

MKNC
Barbecue chicken by Jackson cafe
Those delicious home made do

nuts by Mrs. Roy Line.
Red beans. ' Potato salad

Coffee, tea. pickles, onions
Proceeds will be used toward 

building the concrete tile fence at 
the cemetery. The group has a con
tract for 400 ft. and is trying for 
more. Also the group is thinking of 
a wrought iron archway and name 
over the entrance and to landscape 
the west end of cemetery.

Plan now to attend the supper 
Saturday nite.

-------ooo-------
Drlstan Nasal Spray 7(*c at youi 

O'Donnell Bargain Store
--IF—

Hal Singleton. Jr. took Charle* 
Rurleson. Wendell and Ken White 
and Charles Simpson to Lake Thom
as water skiing Sunday afternoon 

•----- nOo------ -
Jimmy Garrett is visiting at A 

and M the earlv part of this week 
—  O —

Analgesic Halm. ¡Mo per tub* 
at O'Donnell Bargain Store

HO.sPITAI *» IRE INSPECTED
-  O

Since tlte I.* inning of th** licen
sing l*r* r um 17 months a o. o-er 
69ft Tex i hospital» have been In- 
Sp*cteil uit.-er the Texas Hospital 
Licensing law. either hv state or 
local health liepartuo nt o fit ia|*

Local fire marshalls have also 
inspected the »ante hospitals making 
“ettain that they complied with fire 
safety rules required under th* 
law The program is adntlnl t-red 
by the Stale Health Dei artment 
Hospital Licensing Division, estab
lish**! Jan 1 l'iRt Mor* thun half 
of Texas hospitals have been sur
veyed more than once uml all havo 
been close|y inspected at least 
once

nl-peotion subjects range from 
the kind of ice used to the all Im
portant operating equipment. Espec
ially important in all items inspect
ed is the quality of housekeeping —* 
a critical Item for th* prevention of 
disease spread sithin a modern 
hospital.

Sun and Surf Sun Tan ('ream 2 fot 
title at O'Donnell Bargain Store

The Blaine Mitchells visited rel 
stives in San Antonio and Wichita 
Fails on their vacation Blaine went 
fishing but reports he caught 
“ nothing but chlggers".

— o —

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Barrera had
as their guests this past week Mrs 
Barrera's brother. Alfonso Garcia 
and family of San Antonio Also vis
iting were Mr and Mrs. Ernest Bar
rera. Jr and family of San Anton
io. Mrs Barrera remained for « 
longer visit.

Me* Valeria Pratt Ignattno of 
the Pratt Dance Studio of lamesa 
visited here Monday

------ ooo------
Area crops are continuing to im

prove after the past ten day* of hot 
dry weather Cotton, in spots, ha# 
been hit by a wet weather fungus. 
Currently late grain is being plant
ed Some cotton chopping is under
way and weeds are growing nearly 
as fast as the cotton.

Many a man preaches econo
my but Im t n  it- to kl» « i f -  to
practice it.

CITIZENS OF TOMORROW

Above, first row are Jimmie Routine son of Mr and Mrs Melvin Ro- 
Btinp. Susan ansi David Pearson, ehlldren o f Mr anti Mrs. Kenneth Pear
son. 2nd row, Ijirry Ann Brown, «laughter of Mr and Mrs. Wiley Brown, 
Debbie and Sam Menseli, children of Mr and Mrs. la-ft-ny Menweh.

3rd row, Barry Lee. Burl and llrenda Marie Taylor. ehlldren of 
Mr. anil Mrs. Jude Taylor, llrenda Marie won 1st prize. 2ml to Kuhbto 
Itorman and :lrd to Clewerla Canamar. More pix next we*<p.

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR PLANTING NEEDS —

0  Hybred Mahe prices from $7.85 to $19
0  Cotton seed —  Aquala 10, Lankart 611 and 57,

Western Stormproof, Paymaster 101 and 54 B as well

as any other kind you may wish. Also all types of 
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS
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1\JK THE BEtìT —

• SI’KIVkLKH «.VOTUMS • UNDERGROUND LINE»
• FLOW UNK»

PHONE —  M OFU, O’ DONNELL, TEXAS

S T M E Ï F i l m  HONE
AND BURIAL ASSOCIAT ION  

Day or Nita C a ll W Y 84433 At Tahoko 

"Thoughtful, Courteous Service1'

W e Accept Burial Palíela» Of All Compañía»

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE
— O—

A friendly Church »t-rvlng a friend
ly community In a needy world in
vite* you. Sunday uchool at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m 
Evening Worship at 7:10 p m. Pray
er meeting each Wednesday at 8 p.

O’DONNELL INDEX - PRESS 

Established In l i t i

Box 548. O'Donnell, T<
Published Every Wednesday

,_.0. Q. SMITH. JR.. Ownsr —  
Advertising Rate: 80c col. la.
Second class postage paid at O' 

Donnell. Texas.
8UB8CRITION RATES
la Lynn. Dawson sad Borden 

Countlee 81 per year. Elsewhere la
U. S. $8.66 per year.

Card of Thanks $1.66. Classified
advertising 4c per word, with mini
mum charge of iOe.

Your label at top of paper tails 
-late your subscription expires.

-------oOo------•
The Texas Farm and Hunch Safe 

ty Council calls attention to several 
recent accidents involving farm 
tractors Fatalities have occured in 
the slate The Council urges tractor 
operators never to go to the field 
with the safety shields removed 
from the tractor nor forget the 
power machine can qulrkly become 
a killer if handled tarelessly.

The really good resolutions lead 
to reform -  and reform soon be
comes a habit.

COTTON 111 Its INCREASE 
CROP YIELDS

Every year more and more Texas 
cotton is machine harvested result
ing In a larger supply of cotton 
burs at the gin To dispose of these 
burs, most gtnners burn them, 
thereby im reusing the fire hazard

Research by the Texas Agricult
ural Experiment Station has proven, 
howevwr that there Is a better use 
for this gin waste. These burs, when 
upplied to the land, will Increase 
cotton yields. In a 4-year study at 
l.uhbock, the use of cotton burs un
der nonlrrigated conditions increas
ed lint yields by an average of 27 
pounds per acre and the residual 
effect increased yields by 28 pounds 
per acre for five years.

Liberal application of burs results 
in u belter soil-water relationship, 
thus letting crops use the available 
moisture more effectively. Soils to 
which cotton burs have been added 
ure also more resistant to wind and 
water erosion and they may have a 
better infiltration rate.

Angular leaf spot. vertlcililum 
wilt or cotton seedling diseases have 
not shown any increase on land re
ceiving six annual applications of 
burs at Lubbock. In years favorable 
to angular leaf spot infection. It 
was more serious where no burs or 
fertilizers were applied Cotton In
sects which reduce yields and lower 
grades have not built up to a point 
in the bur treated soil that they 
nullify the advantage of using burs. 
In 1951 cotton burs were released 
by the State Department of Agricul
ture and the Departinnot of Plant 
Quarantine for use on the land, 
provided certain standards In meth
ods of handlings were met by gin- 
ners in order to destroy pink boll- 
worms present.

tflP PiOtlPPf
DUAL - MANTLE LIGHT

HEARTED 
OUTDOOR 

LIVING CALLS FOR

Gaslights
Pioneer Natural Gas Company

SUPER ANAPAC
COLD TABLETS

S U P E R  
A N A P A C

Ut-UtkHM
•  I M U I  C O N G E S T I O N ,  
M A Y  r i V C i ,  C O L D S

24 . 9 8 4
M-I...1AS

M i n n  Celdt, Sinus 
Aria Congestion

Flghti colds at any stage. 
Helps reduce fever...re- 
11eve headache, ache-all- 
over misery, nasal drip, 
sneezing, clogged breath
in g ...a ll seem to dis
appear as never before. 
Contains Vitamin C. 
surer rmprc junior. *•« onfsrmuli lie cRiiSrts. 24 i ,09
Ntvt SURER RNARAC THROAT 
LOZENGES, asMtRCtiC, M tililt lC . WitR Vitamin c. QQ

12-1 .90

ftT OUR DRUG STORE

Loft Pharmacy

¿'k *

Atk your d«al«r about o real cool «xtra coft option-Chevrolet air conditioning. 

$*

. .«a  .¿.1E iíí í-*¿7 : ^
>: -  ■ ^ r ~ 8 b ¿ 7

Summertime - and the savin’ is easy!
It 11 pay you plenty to pad over to your Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping Center and get in on all the 
excitement there. Because Jet-smooth Chevrolet« are outselling every other make o f car, he’s able to turn on the 
savings like nobody else in town. Have him fit you with an elegant Impala, a popular Bel Air or a budget-wise 
Biscayne. Or maybe with one o f those six sweet-going, cargo-craving Chevy wagons. Just bring along your desire 
to own a lot o f car at an easy-to-own price. Chevy and your _  _
Chevrolet dealer will look after the rest nicely, thank you. Jct-SmOOth Chevrolet

CROP MEASURING IN 
PROGRESS OVER AREA

The largest group of reporter* 
hired in the Tahoka ASC office in 
aeveral year* began measuring cot 
ton, grain sorghum, and soil bank 
acreage in Lynn County last week

According to Information from 
Charles Bragg. ASC Office manag
er, about 30 reporters and four 
supervisory assistants have been 
assigned the task of measuring the 
1465 farming units in the county 
Ten young ladies have been hired to 
serve as planlmeter operators, the 
machines which compute the acre
age from aerial photographs and tc 
prepare and mall notics of acreage 
to the farmers concerned.

As a result of the enactment oi 
the new Feed Crain Program this 
spring, Mr. Bragg says the job ol 
measuring crops in the county has 
more than doubled in size and dif
ficulty In addition to the 204.ti62 
acres of cotton allotmeu. the ASC 
office must account for 56.625 idl 
acres diverted from the production 
of crops under the Feed Grain pro
gram and approximately 82,106 
acres of grain sorghum ou the 893 
farm units taking part in that pro
gram.

Research studies by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station at 
Lubbock have established the value 
of using cotton burs for soil lot- 
provenieut. John Box extension ag
ronomist, advises cotton producers 
to make arrangements with their 
ginners now for burs for use this 
fall. Local county ageuts have a new 
extension publication available on 
the subject.

Skopr\ a» ■
O  Donnall Barbar „

\mv AT NEW location
EAST OF REX THEATRE 

LATEST STYLES CUT BY 
BEST METHOD 

Specialize In Flat TOBe 
Prompt Service __^

-------ooo ----- -

Salah And Salah
ATTORNEY’S AT LAW 

GENERAL PRACTICE In 
COURTS

BOB N. 1st St. —  it* ^  M 

LAME8A. TEXAS
—O—

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHCICH
— O—

A welcome and service for t|j 
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 

.Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service 7:30 p, m 
Young people service 6:30 p b 
Midweek Service 7:30 p. m. 
Large enough to know you — 
enough to serve you.

Sand u» your NEWS
------oOo-------

Chronic respiratory diseue, 
lumber «ne problem «f broiler (ro 
ers. can uls« cut deeply into 
laying flink's produ. lion If 
flock becomes its victim 
flock management and a ttscl: 
ion program for the disease cobo 
which goes with CRD are the b: 
preventives..

------ooo-----
Ranchmen in western Texas are 

advised to lie on the alert for 
range invuding plant that spreads 
rapidly. It is an evergreen plant and 
is known as threadleaf groundsel 
and is a member of the senecio fam
ily. |i is especially toxic to eattle_ 
G. O Hoffman, extension range 
specialist, say* it is now too late to 
Control the plant with chemical* 
becau-e the seed are maturing The 
host control method at this time 
of the year Is to grub the plants, 
remove them from the pasture and 
pile and burn them.

The week ol July 23-29 has been 
designated by President Kennedy 
as National Farm Safety Week in 
the United States In Texas, plans 
are going forward for special pro
grams on the local and county lev
els with statewide activities being 
planned by the Texas Farm and 
Ranch Saietv Council. Agriculture 
is the Nation's 3rd most hazardous 
occupation with almost 12.000 
death» and more than a million erip 
pling injuries each year in the nat
ion

About 1,666 ha y  and girls, their 
leaders and friends attended the 
annual Texas 4H Roundup at Texas 
A and M College last week.

Turkeys and fresh peaches areloe 
featured items on the L’ SDA'e July 
Plentiful Food List They are sup
ported by a refreshing array of 
summer vegetables, fresh plums 
watermelons, cantaloupes, egg» and 
shrimp

For rent —  nice 4 room apt, alt 
conditioned, carpet ttirlout, alj new 
furniture. Call Mr*, smith

See Us For Famous Brand Names Of —

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E R S

★  Alpine if Artie Circle if Esslek and others 

Amos can afford to sell at lower prices because 

he buys In greater quantities. He has four car• 

loads of Air Conditioners In stock now and more 

on the way. He must sell. Check competitive pric

es then hurry down to Ames Supply. He will not 

be undersold. Bring your eld cooler and we 

will trade with you.

Am os Supply
"Y ou r furniture Discount House"

North Lynn at Dalles, Lame so Phone 4010

H IGGINBOTHAM  FUNERAL HOME
“ Dedicated To Helpfnlnem”

40« N. Austin St. Lamosa Phone 4ftM
96 Honr Ambnlance Service 

Burial Insurance "Bonded Protection'’

CLAUDE'S
AU Kinds Cowboy and Wellington 

HOOTS —  WESTERN SHIRT»

MOCCASINS —  LOAFERS —  ALL 
KINDS FINE LEATHER GOODS 

EXPERT REPAIR ON ALL
SHOES AMD HOOTS

Phone 428 - 3416

Chevy Corvair Moma Club Coupe

S a ve -a -b u n d le  bu ys on  C o rv a ir s , t o o !  The climate couldn't
be better for getting into one of these. Yessirree, juicy July buys 
on the Monzaa with their family-style sports-car spirit . . .  on 
the nimble, nickel-nursing Corvair 500's and 700’s . . .  on the 
6-I’assenger Lakewood Wagons . . . and on those Greenbrier 
Sports Wagons with up to twice the space of regular wagons. 
Need more be said? Your Chevrolet dealer is the man to talk to.

See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

ELLIS C H E V R O L E T  CO .
BOX 1B6, O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Always . . .

A Complete Stock of

A U TO  parts
WE ALW AYS APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

O'Donnell 
Auto Supply

BUCK ELLIS, OWNER



Fancy... Y et Quick and Easy

this f r u it  c r e a m  c a k e  is quite fancy and looks and 
tastes like a dessert that has been fussed over. But good news 

it can be made quickly and easily. Cake layers . . . made 
from a mix, or store-bought . . . instant lemon pudding mix 
and canned or fresh orange sections prove the point The instant 
lemon pudding mix takes one minute to mix, then it sets to 
perfect consistency for filling the cake while you split the 
sponge layers and whip the cream. Arrange orange sections in 
a decorative swirl and serve the cake proudly to the family 
or guests!

FRUIT CREAM CAKE
Ha cups cold milk or 1 cup fresh or drained

light cream canned orange sections
I package Jell-O Lemon !* cup cream, whipped 

Instant Pudding and sweetened to
t  eight-inch cake layers taste*
• Or use 1 cup prepared dessert topping mix.
Pour milk or light cream into mixing bowl Add pudding 

mix and beat slowly with egg beater just until well mixed, 
about 1 minute. Let stand to set—takes 5 minutes.

Split cake layers horizontally to make 4 layers. Stir filling 
until creamy. Spread between layers. Chill about 1 hour. Just 
before serving, spread whipped cream on top of cake and 
garnish with orange sections. Makes 10 to 12 servings.

speed and death are two words 
that always travel hand In hand on
the highways.

■--O— •
Taxes never die —  they Just stick 

tnd grots and all the old ones re
gain with us.------ oOa-------

With the coat of living so high 
tod»' a great many people find 
the, an't afford lo work for »hat 
they »re worth.

PUT

F R E Egan&c
mothproofing with

L  now additive j

r  D e x i  ]
1 Pro facts garment» agointt 

pertpiralion odor» between 
drycleaningt. Thii new bac- 
teriotM builds a bacteria ' 
barrier and leave» all . 
garment» with a lasting 
trethnem. 1

Hash Cleaners

Homeowning Con 
Be Hazardous Too !

No matter how long the 
bronc-bostar has been riding, 
be can never be sure the next 
hone won’t throw him.

Such is the case with the 
homeowner. No matter how 
'•reful he tries to be, an un- 
■•Heed frayed electric cord, 
overloaded circuit, or smold- 
•rtog cigarette can leave his 
borne In cinders.

It’s too late then to realize 
Us Insurance la "too little— 
•hd the wrong kind.”

Be sure when you insure, 
on your local indepen

dent agent for a thorough ap
praisal o f your needs.

* 0 0 «  INSURANCE  

AGENCY
n °se 220, O'Donnell

CHANNEL lit, KDl'Il-TV
SUNDAY

—O—
10:45 Sign on
10:50 Church service
12 ; oo Industry On Parade
12:15 liaseball Lead-off
12:25 Baseball Gams
3:00 This is the Life
3:30 Walsh Talent Varieties
4:30 lawence Welk
5:09 Doug Edwards
i  30 20th Century
« M Lassie
■ Dennis the Menace
7:00 The Ed Sullivan Show
8 : 00 OK Theatre
X 30 Alfred Hitchcock
9:00 (to be announced)
9:30 U. S Marshall
L0:00 What's My Line
10:30 Sunday Night News
10:45 Sunday Weather
10:50 Movietime
12:30 Sign Off

MONDAY
7:45 Sign On
7.60 News
3:00 Richard Hottelet News
3:15 Captain Kangaroo
3:00 December Bride
9:30 Video Village
10:00 I Love Lucy
10:30 Clear Horizons
11:00 Love Of Life
1 1 30 Home Fair
12 09 CBS News

THURSDAY
(7:45-5:09 same a» Mon,lay

5:30 Huckleberry
6:00 News
6:15 Doug Edwards
6:30 Whtrlybird»
7:00 Playhouse of Stars
7:30 Johnny Rlngo
8 :00 Zane Grey Theatre
8:39 Markham
9:30 So This Is Hollywood
10:00 News and Weather
10:30 Star Performance
11:09 Idle Of Riley
11:39 l’ lavhouse of Stars
12:09 Sign Off

FRIDAY
(7:45-5:00 same as Monday) 

5: SO Bugs Bunny 
0:00 News 
8:15 Doug Edwards 
6:30 Rawhide

THIS charming two piece 
dress with its off-side

diagonal jacket fastening and 
stand away collar is delib
erately planned to enhance j 
your line. The skirt, with 
soft pleats partially covered 
by the jacket, is held in place J 
with Talon's Magic-Zip ,7-in. ( 
skirt zipper and creates th e ' 
illusion of a smaller waist-1 
line and slimmer hip lines as ! 
you move gracefully through 

j the season. It’s Modes Royale 
pattern No. 1755, shown here 
in a brand new glamour 

. tapestry jacquard.

Nomad 9-Passenger Station Wagon. Chevrolet’s 
OF the full-sized wagon more people are picking. A

choice of six to save on from nifty Nomads to 
r  thrifty Brookwoods.

Bel Air 4-I)oor Sedan. Priced just above the 
thriftiest full-sized Chevrolet«, Bel Airs give you 
the full treatment of Body by Fisher craftsmanship.

Ellis Chevrolet Co.
O'Donnell, Texas

Wa'II ba glad to provide 
you any Information that 
will be helpful, and by 
knowing of your plans in 
advance, we'll be ready 
to serve your new system 
promptly.

Every hour o f the day in every room in your home, you ’ ll enjoy 
resort-like cool com fort with electric central air conditioning. 
Y ou ’ ll sleep better, work without wilting, really en joy living at home.

T he com pletely air conditioned hom e is not only delightfully 
cool in every room, it’s cleaner, quieter and more healthful. It’* an 
investment in com fort that add* lasting value to your home.

Y our air conditioning contractor will gladly recommend an 
electric central air conditioner of the right size to fit your need«. 
See kin soon. l iv e  better . . . keep eool . . . electrically 1

the new Chevrolets at your

Corvair 700 Club Coupe. A 2-door budget-minded 
beauty with thistledown handling, rear-engine trac
tion and quick-stepping, sassy performance.

See local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center

O’Donnell, Tex—, Index .
7:30 Hotel de Pares

' 3:09 Video Village
4:30 December Bird«
•» ;90 Tombstone Territory
19:00 News and Weather
10:30 Adventures Iu Paradi
.1:30 Life Of Riley
12:00 Sign Off

SATURDAY
7:45 Sign Off
7:50 News
8:00 Captain Kangaroo
9 : 09 Heckle and Jeckle
» 3 0 Mighty Mouse
10:90 Lone Hanger
10:30 Saturday News
11:00 Sky King
12:05 News and Weather
12:29 Names In the Newt
12:39 As The World Turns
1:39 Houseparty
2:00 The Millionaire

— o —
See H. and H. Auto and

Wednesday, July 1Î, 1961

Home
Supply tor all your supplies, repairs 
"nil parts on sir coudltloners 5-a4

Take a look Into your wife’s 
purse if you want proof that money 
isn’t everything.

A hen peeked husband is just an 
average man who gets too much of 
a good thing in the way of a better

For the nation as a whole, eggs 
sold per farm increased 94 percent 
from 1954-59 but for the :outh 
Central States, including Texa-, it 
ini reused by 300 percent.

----- ooo------
I'SDA scientists are develo lag a 

new method for dehydrating potat
oes, carrots and other vegetables so 
they will be ready for consumption 
after simmering in water for about 
five minutes. It is more good news 
for the busy homemakers 

------ OO®-------
you can't steal second base with on« 
foot on first

Attention |,adíes —— anyone in ter
ested in m aking money in spare 
tim e as a beauty cou n cilor « osm et
ic D em onstrator, t all «ir « r i t e  Mrs 
J C Veitch, /.Olle M anager, Ho* 5tl7, 
Abernathy. Texas I‘hone t YH-Ulifi I

— OOo—

Dr. O. H. NANCE

Optometrist

528 N. lit Lamosa ph. 554

For 7 V and Radio Re

pairs call Jim Burkett at 

Aten 2366 5-10

Noble L. Rumbo, 
M.D.

Medicine and Surgery
RUMBO CLINIC 

OFFICE TELEPHONE «1 
RESIDENCE PHONE 180

h i' y y o u r  d a il y  p a p e r s  at  
INDEX Ol-FICE —

1.1 HI tot K AVAi.AVCHE
Morning and Sunday —  114.95 
Vlorulng without Sunday $13 00

— O—
111 V. SKI,I, OK TH 11 IK —  

Ol’NR AND PISTOL* 
WATCHER (LEANED *2 US 

All Work Guaranteed

★  Hale Variety

Impala 2-Door Sedan. I,ike all Chevrolets, this Impala gentles 
rough roads «or any other kind) with Jet-smooth magic.

A»k your d.al.r about a roal cool extra cott optlon-Chevrolet »Ir conditioning.

Sum m er Savings Now
at your

Chevrolet Dealers
One-Stop Shopping Center
You’ll find the buys even more inviting than the 
weather at your Chevrolet dealer’s now. Because 
more people are buying Chevrolets than any other 
make, your dealer can serve up summer savings in 
extra big portions.

If you like your driving full sized, you can choose 
from thrifty Biscaynes, people-pleasin’ Bel Airs and 
impeccable Impalas. If you’ve a yen for a big wagon, 
Chevy's got six that haul like sixty.

If thrift-size is your size, then Corvair’s the ear 
for you. Ten budget-pleasin’ models to pick from. 
And. of course, every Corvair is a driver’s delight 
thanks to the nimble, sure-footed going that's yours 
with Corvair's superb rear-engine design.

It sure adds up to a lot of happy-driving ways to 
save, doesn't it? Thirty-one, to be exact. With so 
much so handy at your Chevrolet dealer's, choosing 
a new ear just couldn’t be simpler or savin'er. 
Come in and see for vourself.

Jet-smooth Chew
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BLOCKER GROCERY
Your S. & H. GREEN STAMP store

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

Ground Beef lb 49c Bologna lb
Rath's All Meat Lb

39c

Beet roast lb 49c
Choice Chuck per Lb

Beef Liver
Baby Beef per Lb

29c

Biscuits |
"White Swan" per can

oercan 5c

M IR A C L E  W H II
Pint Jar

.  . 25c

Attrntkon I. mile* —  anyone lnt«-r- 
«•Mill In making mom-) In spare 
llint- aa a tx*auty councilor Coatnel* 
Ic Hcmonatrntor. ra il «>r write Mr* 
J C Vouch, Zorn- Manager, Ho* Sfl7. 
Abernathy, T n » »  l*hone O I M M I  

— O—
K«>r rent —  nice 4 room apt, alt 

o>u<llti,m<tl. carpet thriout. al| new 
furniture, ('all Mr*. Smith H-.AMM

— O—

TAHOKA
Frhlay, Hat unlay, Siimlay, Monday 

ami TueNday

i

-.N O M IN A TED  FOR 
” ACADtMY AWARDS!

COLUMBIA nCIURES PRESENTS 
A «ORGE SIDNEY PRODUCTION

ÌM
M N  DAILEY... W  

SHIRLEY JONES M
C O L O R

i N P  « » ; ' i i f i  F J  • ID Ü ïffi® a*3B:

(̂ wwMioiifcuna • oshr :

S p e c i a l s  $ a %  & i i d a y  

S a t u r d a y

4 Lb Jar Peach • A prico t P re se rve s.........
9 ox. Plastic G L A S S E S ........................3 f0r
Chuck Time Vienna S a u sa g e .....................
12 ox. W elch Choco late  Covered  Cherries....
6 ox. M ary land  C lub  C o f fe e .....................
K E L L O G G S  VAR IETY  P A C K  C E R E A L .........
Q uart C L O R O X ...........................................
3 LB C A N  Mrs. Tucker's S H O R T E N 'N G .........
12 ox. W ap co  C A T S U P  ................................
Ca lifo rn ia  Canta lope  Lb *••• •••• ••■••••• •••• |MI tt
CELLO  PKG  C A R R O T S ........................
FRESH O N IO N S  .... 2 bunches.... .......... .......
Chuck Roast L B ......................................
Neuhoff or Pace Sliced Bacon 2 lb pkg....
ALL M EAT  B O L O G N A  L B .......................

Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesday 
W E G IVE  FRO N T IER  S A V IN G  STAMPS

Line Grocery And 
Market

Apricots 25c
no. 21/2 can whole

Spuds 49c
no. 1 red Triumphs 10 lb polly bag

P E A S 2 for 25c
303 can "Diamond" Sweet

Luncheon Meat 39c

Money Savers

O L E O  15c
Diamond per Lb

Biscuits 50
Kimbeffs, per con

Flan now to attend the Cen 

Supper Saturday nite at School 

teria from 5 to 8 p. m.

12 ox. can "Kimball's"

Pineapple 6 for $1.
Flour 49f

5 lb Gladiole

Flat can Del Monte, Crushed

Fish Sticks
----- Tomaio Juice 19c
25c 29 ox. can Ashley's

ox. "Keith's" troxen, breaded

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR FA

Weekend Specials
SPECIALS FOA FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Pork Steak & Pork roast lb 39c
BEEF RIBS Lb 29c
Bacon, Korn Kist 1 lb s lic e d ....... 36c
O LEO  5 Lbs for o n ly ................... $1
Whole Spiced Peaches
no. 21/> cans .......... 4 for ...........$1
SPUDS. California White Rose
No. l 's  ......10 lb B a g ................. 29e
Fresh Grade " A "  Eggs 3 d o x ...... $1
Ellis Spaghetti and Meat
Balts 5 cans for o n ly .................... $1

Froxen Straw berries 10 ox. Pkg. 19c

G iant Sixe T ID E .........................69c

Lunch Meat Oscar Myers

12 ox. c a n ..................................39c

Cake Mix, White, Yellow, Devil's 
Food, and Pound cake .... 2 boxes 49c

Avacodas, Large. Calif. 3 for .... 25c

JACKSON S GROCERY & MARKET
W e  G i v e  D o u b l e  Tr i st S t a m p s

PREE  D E L I V E R Y  S E R V I C E A N Y T I M E

W h e r e  C u s t o m e r s  S e n d  The i r  F r i e n d s

A T  T H E  N O R T H  Y P H O N E  1 5 0

SPECIAL ON 670 x 15 Nylon Tires only $10.95 with Exchange
All Sixes in Recapable Tires a very Low $8.95 plus exchange

★  Register at our station for a new Corvofr Chevrolet to be given away

Jackson Bros. Station

whipped potatoes 15c
Instant, Gateway Farms 10 big

servings

Sun 2 for 39C
New, detergent, for brighter family 

washes

Frolic 69c
New aqua liquid detergent 1 qt.

Mr. CLEAN 36c
pint sixe, 4c off bottle

COFFEE 59c
KIMBELLS per Lb

MEAT!

Ramil Steak lb
Choice cuts lb

Bacon lb 4(
Neuhoff s Lone Star Lb

Ground meat lb

Bologna lb
*  50 Top Hit Records

Visit Our Record Rack

1 day film developing

f | $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

SILVER DOLLAR 
THRIFT STAMPS

TEA 31c
S A L A D A  1.4th Lb

$$$$$$$$$$$$

★ ★  WE GIVE DOUBLE SlU

DOLLAR THRIFT STAMPS 
•  EVERY WEDNESDAY

MANSELL BRO
—  SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY And SATURDAY 

_ PHONE  SO  FREE DEUVERY


